Starters
Chefs soup of the day with a crusty bread roll
Please see blackboard or ask your server

£4.95
Cullen Skink with a crusty bread roll

Creamy smoked haddock and potato soup

£6.95
Homemade chicken liver pâté

Served with toasted sourdough and tasty chutney

£6.95
Locally caught haggis

Served with ‘clapshot’ (mashed potato and turnip) and a whisky cream.

£6.95
Smoked Scottish salmon

With orange, fennel pollen and dill capers, pickled fennel and toasted sourdough

£8.95
Sautéed garlic mushrooms

Served on toasted sourdough with tarragon oil

£6.95
Crispy sticky Korean chicken

With sesame seeds, chilli and micro coriander

£6.95
Mozzarella and cherry tomato bruschetta

Toasted sourdough, garlic infused rapeseed oil and parmesan

£6.95

Snacks
only available till 5pm

Baked potatoes
All of our baked potatoes are served with a crisp dressed salad

Mature Scottish cheddar cheese and creamy coleslaw
£7.95 (v)
Creamy coronation chicken and mango chutney
£7.95
Haggis and beans
£7.95
Tuna mayo and Scottish cheddar
£7.95
BBQ pulled pork and creamy coleslaw
£7.95

Toasted ciabatta
Our ciabattas are served with coleslaw and salad

Coronation chicken, baby spinach, fresh coriander and mango chutney
£7.95
Sweet cure streaky bacon, lettuce, sun blushed tomato and black pepper mayo
£7.95
Tuna mayo, red onion marmalade and Scottish cheddar
£7.95
Goats cheese, rocket and beetroot chutney
£7.95 (v)
+Cup of soup £2.00 (Cullen Skink +£3.00)

+Chips £2.00

Mains
Steak and mushroom pie

Served with buttered market vegetables and chips or baby potatoes

£13.95
Crispy battered haddock
Chips and tartar sauce

£12.95

+Pea puree £1.00

Herb crusted creamy mac and cheese
Served with toasted garlic ciabatta

£10.95
Creamy chicken and leek pie

Served with buttered market vegetables and chips or baby potatoes
£13.95

Chickpea, sweet potato and spinach curry
With basmati rice and garlic naan

£11.95
Slow 15-hour braised beef cheeks

In a rich red wine gravy with creamy mashed potato and buttered market vegetables

£18.45
Locally caught Haggis

Served with ‘clapshot’ (mashed potato and turnip) and a whisky cream sauce

£11.95

Burgers
Skinners of Kippen beef burger in a toasted bun, lettuce, red onion, beef tomato, chips and our own
burger sauce (on the side)

7oz Beef burger
£11.95
Oak Tree Classic

Cheese, onion rings and sweet chilli sauce

£13.45
Bacon Bad Boy

Cheese, smoked steaky bacon and BBQ sauce

£13.45
Veggie burger

With Thai spices, topped with coriander and spicy tomato chilli sauce (V)

£11.95
Add Cheese £0.50 - Add BBQ pulled pork £1.95 - Add Haggis £2.50

Salads
House salad

Warm baby potatoes tossed through salad leaves, dressed in chilli and lemon dressing with sun blushed
tomatoes, toasted walnuts and sunflower seeds.

£9.50

Classic
Cos lettuce, cherry tomatoes, parmesan flakes and croutons all tossed through a creamy dressing

£9.50

+Chicken £2.45

+Home hot smoked salmon £2.95

+Grilled goats cheese £1.95

Pizza
Traditional 12” thin and crispy Italian style pizza, handmade to order using fresh dough and classic
tomato sauce.

Margherita Basilico (v)

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and basil

£10.45

Ortolano (v)

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mixed roast vegetables and oregano

£10.45

(No cheese - £9.95)(Vg)

Hot and Spicy

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, chilli flakes, peppers, onions and oregano

£11.95

Conic Classic

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, crispy chicken, red onion and BBQ sauce

£11.95

Balmaha Best

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, smoked steaky bacon and Stornoway black pudding

£11.95

Goats cheese
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, goats cheese, beetroot chutney and rocket

£11.95

Parma

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parma ham, rocket and parmesan

£12.50

The Clansman

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, and haggis

£11.95
Extra toppings: 0.95

Extra Parma ham:1.95

Sides
Onion rings £2.95
Chips £2.95
Chips and Cheese £3.45
Garlic bread £2.95
Garlic bread and cheese £3.45
Coleslaw £1.25
Beans £1.25
Side of vegetables £2.95
Side salad of mixed leaves, tomato and onion £2.95
Garlic dipping sauce £0.95
BBQ dipping sauce £0.95

Desserts
Apple and blackberry flapjack crumble
With warm custard

£6.95

Sticky toffee pudding

With traditional homemade dairy ice cream

£6.95

Toasted Belgian waffle

With traditional homemade dairy ice cream and salted caramel sauce

£6.45

Warm chocolate brownie

With traditional homemade dairy ice cream and chocolate sauce

£6.95

Loch Lomond luxury strawberry sundae
£7.95
Loch Lomond luxury chocolate sundae
£7.95
Zingy lemon tart

Served with fruit compote and whipped cream

£6.45

Cookie dough

With traditional homemade dairy ice cream and chocolate sauce

£6.45

